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Brady's
Saturday
Specials

Fancy, sweet, juicy or- -

anges, dozen 15c
Fresh country butter, best
on the market pound 20c
Fancy pineapples,
three for 25c
Home gTOwn ripe cherries
quart boxes 10c
Home grown gooseberries
quart boxes IfJc
Home grown strawberries
at the lowest prices.
Home grown radishes,
green onions or rliubarb,
six bunches IOC
Home grown new cabbage
per head 10c
Fresh leaf lettuce,
pound 1 Oc
Home grown green peas,
pound 5c
Fancy prunes, regular
I2V2C grade, three
pounds for 25c
Hand picked navy beans,
five pounds for .... 25c
Seven boxes starch
for 25C
Eight bars Lenox soap
for 25c
Gingersnaps, soda or
oyster crackers,
two pounds 15c
Corn flakes,
three packages .... 25c
Cream or brick cheese
per pound 17Vc
Picnic ham.3,
per pound 10c
Fancy bacon,
per pound 17VfcC
Good lard,
two pounds 18C
Jersey Cream Flour,
guaranteed $1.33
Phone your orders early.

BRADY
Grocery Co.

7 00 Twelfth Street
Old phones and K)9.

New Ilione 5976.

FRUITS

There is no guessing
the quality of the fruits
vre sell.

It's all in the taste, and
the price won't take away
your appetite.

FRANK CAMPANA

mn r i a

Xorth sil f Speucer square- -

All the news all the tlm
'.reus.
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THIEF IS CAUGHT

AFTER 10NG RUN

Leonard Smith, Youth Living in
Silvis, Becomes Dealer in

Stolen Bicycles.

HELD ON LARCENY CHARGE

Admits His Crime to Rock Island
Police Colored Boys in

Similar Game.

Stealing wheels proved a profit-

able business for Leonard Smith of
Silvis, but finally he was detected
with one of the stolen bikes and af-

ter a hard chase through Davenport
and along the river, he was caught
by Officer C. Meenan of the Rock Is-

land force and lodged In Jail. The
arrest occurred yesterday afternoon
and followed two thefts which have
been brought to lisht thus far. Wed
nesday the wheel of Harry Holdorf
was stolen from near the Burlington
depot and sold In Davenport.
was recovered. Yesterday a wheel
belonging to Hugh Burt was taken
and In the afternoon when Joe BI1
lesbacb and Cecil Ayres were enroute
to Suburban Island, the scene of the
druggist's outing, they saw Smith
with the wheel in his possession.

"Whiz" Has Struck

the Town

The "Whizzers" Are "Whizzing"
Through the City Until Kvery-on- e

is Getting the "Whiz"
Habit.

The "Whiz" man is here distribut-
ing "Whiz" tags. Did you get one?
If not, better look out for he Is
"Whizzing" around town leaving a
"Whiz" tag in every home and
wherever he goes he makes a noise
like "Whiz."

Look out for this "Whiz" tag.
Take it to your dealer with 5 cents
and get a full sized 10 cent can of
"Whiz."

The "Whiz" man says he wants to
put a "whiz" tag into every home in
Rock Island and he is taking this
means to do it.

He wants you to get your "Whiz"
tag and wants you to make use
of it.

What's "Whiz?" Why it's soap.
A new, soft, creamy soap that grabs
dirt.

It's the natural enemy of dirt.
"Whiz" and dirt come to blows every
time they meet and "Whiz" always
wears the championship belt.

"Whiz" is the best stuff the me-
chanic ever used for his hands. It
gets down into the pores and cracks
of the skin and dmgs the dirt out
bodily without injury to the skin.

It takes off stains which nothing
else can touch. You can dip your
hands in a tar barrel or smear them
over with printer's ink. axle grease,
or shoe polish, then try "Whiz" on
them and "Presto" that quick off
comes the dirt.

That's not all it is good for,
though it beats anything you ever
saw for household scouring pur-
poses. Keep a can of "Whiz" on
your kitchen sink and another on
your washstand in the bathroom and
you will be surprised to see how
many little uses you will find for
"Whiz" and how the "Whiz" habit
will grow on you. "Whiz" will get
a steady Job in your home after you
once give it a trial.

Don't wait for your neighbor to
tell you how good it Is but look out
for this "Whiz" man and be sure
you get hold of that "Whiz" tag and
take it to your dealer with 5 cents
for a can of "Whiz."

Another thing there's a premium
coupon packed with each can of
"Whiz." You can get genuine Rog
er's silverware with these coupons.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Blue and White

XTottled Enamel Ware
We are offering a large shipment of all kinds of
utensils. Strictly high grade and guaranteed first-cla- ss

at

One-Ha- lf of
Regular Prices

It's the greatest opportunity ever extended the
on this class of goods. See the display in our window.

Allen, Mvers & Company
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.
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They started after him and when
they approached. Smith took to his
heels. A large crowd aided In pur-
suit, but Smith was too fast. He
reached the river and Jumped into
a skiff which had but one paddle
in it.

However he managed to get away,
only to be corralled at the Rock Island
shore. Officer Meenan was waiting for
him at Seventeenth street, and when
he noticed him, he started down the
river. At Twelfth street the bluecoat
flashed his gun and without further ado
the quarry came to shore.

This afternoon Smith admitted the
theft of both wheels and was bound
over under two charges of larceny with
bonds of $500 in each case.

COLORED LADS ARRESTED.
Willie Miller (colored), who was re-

leased from custody yesterday in Dav
enport after he had been charged with
the theft of some bicycles obtained, it
is charged, with the assistance of
relative, Marion Davis, two more
wheels. Where the pair of colored boys
got the wheels is a mystery. One of
them is a woman's bicycle and the oth
er a man's. The hearing for the pair
has been set for tomorrow morning,
and in the meantime an effort will be
made to locate the owners of the prop
erty. The brother of Miller was sent
to E3dora by a Davenport Judge yes
terday. The boys have figured in sev
eral thefts. If the boy can prove that
he did not steal the wheels which were
found in his possession yesterday, he
will be held on another charge, for he
broke into a launch shed and took
away a part of the engine of the launch,
Officer Meenan arrested Miller and
Davis.

PASS WORTHLESS CHECKS.
C. E. Haley, representing himself as

a traveling salesman, applied at a lo
cal taxi-ca- b livery the other day for a
machine. He used it until the bill had
been run up to $26.S5. He offered
check In settlement and It .was accept
ed. Haley left town. He went to Dav
enport and there hired a machins
which he U3ed two days. The bill was
f55. He gave another check In pay
rnent. It was soon found ' that the
check was no good and the Davenport
police were notified. Haley was ar-

rested and Is now awaiting a hearing
The Hock Island incident was report
ed to the local police last night.

BOYS ARE HELD FOR

STEALING JEWELRY
Though the jewelry In one

of the concessions of the Pat
terson shows was of a cheap va
riety, it glittered enough to make
Louis Betcher and John Rodney,
lads of 17 years, desire to possess
some of it. As a result they were
arrested this morning at 4 o'clock.
Detective Sehnert and Officer Gin
nane arrested the pair and in their
possession was found a large quan-
tity of stick pins and cuff links, val-

ued at S5. It was reported at the
police station a few hours earlier
that a trunk in the concession tent
had been opened and the jewelry
taken from a box.

This afternoon, before Police Mag
istrate C. J. Smith, the boys were
given a hearing. Both emphatically
declared that they had won the stuff
by throwing rings ' over the boxes
In which it was placed. They had
payed 10 cents for the privilege of
throwing five rings. Each spent
about $2 according to their state
ments, but Bert Johnson of Morris,
111., in charge of the stand, stated
that they had not spent more than 20
or 30 cents each. The Jewelry was
still wrapped in packages. There
were several packages, eacn or
which contained' half a dozen sets.
The boys protested their Innocence,
but Magistrate Smith considered
that the testimony was sufficient for
him to bind them over to the grand
Jury, each in bonds of $300, charg
ed with larceny.

This Is the first time that
has been arrested, but Betcher

is an old offender. He has been
bound over on three or iour previous
occasions for larceny.

WOMAN IS HIT BY A CAR

Mrs. Hat tie Err in Knocked to Pave
ment and Bruised.

Mrs. Hattie Ervin, while attempt
ing to cross the tracks of the Tri- -

City Railway company at Twenty
eighth street and Fifth avenue at

MOORE'S
Saturday
Specials

Boiling Meat
the tenderest, juiciest you
have tasted in many a day
for tomorrow only, pound

6c
Call West 1536.

Moore's Meat Market

1230 Elm Street.
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Remarkable sale 100 summer dresses
B ma None worth less than $15, most of $25 and few

I
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worth sale tomorrow

of remnants from all piece goods lines in
the store have been grouped in our west aisle on
2 to 8 yd. remnants, 75, c 85c and $1
silks, the season's best, at yard 4?c

2 to 10 yd. remnants, $1, 1.25 to 1.5D
silks, all popular weaves, yard 6?o
2 to 7 yd. remnants, 50c and 75c dress
goods, serges, panamas, etc. yd. 29c

government

dress goods, suitings, 4?c

VA rsmnantj
imported

off

AVe never hats
low the you

all
and

one not
hat. is hat

you are to wear.

S8 $4

$4 at a
A Saturday value will attract at-

tention who good practical
for street wear. shapes up patent
kid and colt stylish shaped
heel will be found in the assortment. The
best used. All
to width A on sale Saturday, pair, $2.79

East Atsle,

1:30 this afternoon, was struck by
a car. which she bad railed
to notice. She was knocked to the
paving and several minor
bruises. they were dressed by
Dr. Joseph she was able to
return to her home.

Within a minutes after Mrs.)
Ervin's a Jacob
Conn. 710 Seventh avenue, fell from
his wagon when one of the rear
wheels rolled off and his horse start
ed to run away. His head struck the
paving and for a few minutes
looked though he had been ser
iously He was taken to his
home in the ambulance.

LOSES A LEG TRYING

TO A TRAIN

Jacob Ator Fluke, Former
Ac

cident in Moline.

John Jacob Astor Finke had his
right leg cut off below the knee

at 1 o'clock when he at
to board a freight

train at First avenue and Nineteenth
street, Moline. He was taken to the
City He had been
cn the fleet in the Moline
harbor until

Humane
The Rock Island County Humane so

ciety will meet at the Association
house fa annual

j
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lVz to 6 yd. remnants of 85c, $1 and
$1.25 yd.

to 5 yd. at $1.59
$2 dress goods, yd. 69c

to 4V4 yd. of lace and
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Auto Hits
Edward Kuehl, 20 years old, wh'le

riding his bicycle near
street and Fifth avenue, Moline, last

was knocked from the ma

BUT THE

Why spend these cays in the
kitchen baking bread when we
bake nice fresh bread and de-
liver it at your door every
day.

MATH'S BREAD

Is Juit as nice as can be. In
fact it is just the same as
made with the half days' work

It cut out. Fresh
cakes of all kinds are always
found at our place.

Both Phones.
Second

Try some of oar fruit wafers
and fruit !on boas, SOc
23c .he pound.

ioj ana
sizes 20, women's -

are
Shower-proo- f foulards

embroideries

materials

Voiles Messalines Marquisettes
Nun's Veilings Challis

Taffetas Pongees Rajahs Eoliennes
These prices do not cover the cost of making
the dresses and we would be unable to sell

at ridiculous figures but for the
fact that our buyer bought sam-
ple line. The maker's salesmen used on
the road, and they had served pur-
pose he was willing to of at
most any figure. Every one is stylish sum

model, first in every respect and
if you were being asked the full

price. is one of best we have
offered and feel safe in predicting

quick sale tomorrow.

ALL ALTERATIONS

TEe great June sale of remnants continues tomorrow
the first for this sale. Choice fabrics are be-

ing sold nt fraction of real worth.

remnants

Remnants of table toweling.,
white goods, linens, 20 off
Remnants of 25 50c wash

Swisses, poplins, etc, 15c

Usable lengths of domestics calicoes,
satines, etc, 20

A of smart summer millinery
$3 for $5 hats for $1.49

$7 for $2.98
known of equal style and character to be offered

at such prices right at want them. These
hats are stylish shapes, trimmed in fascinating ways with rib-

bons, laces of flowers. There is pleasing variety of
shapes to select and there is no reason why should ob-

tain becoming It opportune time to

if going travel for vacation

LARGE UNTRIMMED SHAPES BURNT CHIP
WITH BLACK FLANGES, VALUES, SATURDAY

Women's oxfords $2.79 pair
that considerable

from those want oxfords
Stylish made in

patent Every

been sizes, IV2
8, A to

sustained

DeSilva,

few
accident, peddler,

injured.

BOARD

Government laborer. Has

this

tempted Milwaukee

hospital. working

recently.

Society Meeting.

evening the
meeting.

them

Thousands

$1.25,

Bicycle.

Thirteenth

evening,
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Everything
Done

EATING

horn

preparing

MATH'S
1716-171- 8 Avenue.

and

$9.95
Misses' 16 34 42
The

them such
maker's
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It bargains

FREE
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98c'

have
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most
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from

particularly buy

FRENCH

leathers.

have from

afternoon

ff.Ionday

materials

desirable

hats
hats

Men's $3.50 oxfords at $2.75 pair
We have about 75 pairs of men's tan and dull leath-
er oxfords which are to be closed out, we have
discontinued these lines. These oxfords originally
sold at $3.50 and $4 pair. All have welted soles,
are good fitting shapes, and show the marks of skill-
ed workmanship, in fact every pair is guaranteed.
Sizes range from 6 to Sy2 in widths, B, C and D. We
have grouped both $3.50 and $4 kinds at pair, $2.75
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SILVERMAN'S

Good Things to Eat
Fresh eggs, dozen .... 15c
Plenty of country butter, pound 22y2c
Best creamery butter, pound 26c

Mothers corn flakes, 10c package, special for Saturday 5c
10c sack of salt 5c
Clinton soda crackers, pound 7o
Gingersnaps, pound 7c
Kidney beanB, three cans 25c
Corn, three cans 2 5c
Karo syrup, three cans 25c
White syrup, 15c can, for Saturday only 10c
Yellow peaches, can 15c
Apricots, can 15c
Dry prunes, 15c pound for 10c
Corn starch, 10c package, four for 25c
Pineapples, medium size, two for 15c
Extra large pineapples, each 10c

Plenty of strawberries, cherries and gooseberries. Phone your
order to 1661 or 5211 and we will do the rest.

J. SILVERMAN, 611 17th St.
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